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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
otber Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Faregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic .Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, eivlns: healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tbo Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
n .., la An excellent medicln for rhil- --

. at. .fliers have repeatedly told ma of its
ieooJ effect upon their children."

Ti ii n r
Loinll, Mass.

Pastoria is the bent remedy for children of
ithicl) I am acquainted. I hope the day U not
far distant when mothers will conuuer iae real
interest of their children, and use Castoria ia- -

jteaJ of the various quack nostrums hick are
destroving thuir loved ones, by forcing opium.
morphine, soothing syrup ana otner murttui
agents dow n their throats, thereby sendiiif
tbem to premature graves."

R. G.

TIP

d to ?ne

vu. J. . rnitcsaLom,
Conway, Ark.

US

Castoria.
" Castoria is sotvcll adapted to children that

I recommend it assuporiortoauy prescription
known to ms."

II. A. Aiciii, II. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-men- t

have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we ody have uioir ear
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look witL
favor upon it."

United Hospital, and Dispsmsabt,
Bosto, Haas.

Au.sk C. Surra, Pres.,

The Centaur Compasy, TT Murray Street, New York City.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Klovir, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Hudson
HUDSON & PARKER,

M. J. Parker.

(CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate- -

iaraisoea wnen asirea.
Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth u. Rock leland.

EVERY FOND MOTHER
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having
him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother in Rock Island regard- -

ing the wearing apparel ner son
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This the way he
can secure them: By soliciting
subscribers for The Daily Argus.

AN OFFEl
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
the greatest number of the ap-

pended subscription order blanks,
signed and filled out by a respon-
sible person not already a regular-subscribe-r

to

THE DAILY ARGUS,
will be given a suit of clothes:

Rock Island,.
K1RG OFFICE, City:

have the Y slRGUS delivered

at

or

is

until further notice.
Yours

1892.

Please D&IL

Truly,

T4IITI'lTT''i3
Boys, here" is a chance to earn a suit of

clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive
for the prize.

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS Subscriptions for
this contest will only be counted when handed in on
one of the above blanks. None will be printed except
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS. If the paper
received at your home does not furnish enough blanks
orders, your neighbor will undoubtedly allow you to
clip this essential matter from his.

Who will be the first to send in a name?

ALMOST A CRAZE.

The Demand For Streets Paved
With Brick.

A GREAT INDUSTRY TO RESULT.

A Modern Improvement In Which Rock
Island was One of the Cities to Lead
Now They All Want It Local Industries.
The demand for vitrified brick far pav

ing purposes amounts almost to a modern
city craze. In view of this fact it is
gratifying to know that Rock Island was
one of the first cities to adopt this method
of permanent improvements. It lead all
the other cities within 100 miles of here,
set an example to each of its sister cities
and inaugurated the movement which
has become so popular with other cities
of both greater and less population. It
was the enterprise shown by our own
city that led to the establishment here of
a successful (lant for the manufacture of
vitrified paving brick. A large part of
the pavement of the city is now con
structed of home brick, and the demand
has been so great as to entirely consume
the season's output of the factory at
Sears, and work is left incomplete for
want of paving material.

In an extended editorial reference to
the manufacture and use of paving brick,
the Clinton Age Bays;

One of the great industries of the fu
ture will be the manufacturing of paving
brick. Only the slightest beginning, in
comparison with the magoitade of the
businesb as likely to be developed in two
years or less, has been made. Where
now 1,000 brick are made, tbe demand
will at an early day cull for a million .

Wbal otber industry on this continent
can show such an increase or product I

It is not a chimerical calculation based
on fancy, tbat we are making, ine
evidence is positive all about us every
where in the west, that the paving of the
future will be made of brick
Tbe city authorities of Des Moines
have just rejected aU the bids
solicited for paving because it wss im
possible to Drocuru the brick this season.
The committee report thai if the con'rac
tors already busy crowding their Jwork in
tiat city could get 100,000 brick every
working day to December 1st. there
would be lacking 12,000,000 brick to com
plete their present contracts. Hence it
is folly to let more contrasts, as five of
the largest contractors in tbe country al
ready have contracts in Des Moines.

When one considers the hold brick
paving has on tbe public mind, and con
templates tbe satisfaction that kind of
material is giving wherever it has been
used, an idea may be had of the magni
tude tbe business of making the brick will
reach at an early day.

1: is a well settled fact that vitrified
brick surpasses, in every ordinary way
every otber kind of paving material in
use. It is economical, healthy, durable
pleasant and clean. The streets can be
kept smooth and clean easier and cheaper
than though they were wood or stone
It is in fttct tbe perfect paving.

Still but few cities1, comp iralively.have
put down brick pvinp. The great cities
of the wis' have hardly considered tbe
matter. It will not be long before Cni
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minneap
olis will be investigating vitrified brick
Investigation invariably 1 'arts to its adop'
tion. Its adoption in those cities means
a quantity of brick which almost passes
calculation.

SERIOUS ACCUSATION.

A Cowardly Art Charged Against a Man In
the Kant End of Town,

An aggravated case of Hssault is said
to have occurred Sunday on Forty-sixt- h

street. Jacob Boguart, a moulder ems
ployed at the Union Malleable Iron works
told tbe circumstances of tbe case to
Moline Dispatch man. fi

ll e with two brothers and a sister re
side on Forty-sixt- h staect, the sister,
wbo is 18 years old, keeping bouse for
her brothers. Rene De Leu, wbo came
here from tbe same section of Belgium
only a few monibs ago, has visited them
at different times. Sunday forenoon be
was at tbe house when Bogaur: and the
other members of the family went away
for a time. Upon his return he
found his sister in tears, and
in reply to Lis interogations
she informed bim that after the others
bad left tbe houee, De Leu had assaulted
her and thrown her down. She
screamed and he grabbed her by the
throat to prevent her outcries, and car-

ried her into a room adjoining the kitch-
en . At this time her youngest brother, a
boy several years younger than herself,
returned and De Leu left the house.

As soon as Bogaurt learned from his
Bister what had taken place, he started in
search of De Leu, but on going to De
Leu's boarding place it was ascertained
that be had left about half an hour pre-

viously, and Bogaurt was unable to find
anything of him during the day.

When gazing in your lover's eyes.
How soon bis fense of rapture dies

If there's no sweetness in your breath;
If by your failirg teeth be shown
That f- - OZODONT to you's unknown,

And tbat your mouth is suffering death.

Catarrh n Colorado.
I used Ely's Cream Blm for dry ca-

tarrh. It rroved a cure. B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially adapted
as a remedv for catarrh which is aggra-
vated by alkaline duBt and dry winds.

W. A. Hover, druggist. Denver.
1 can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to

all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Heir, phar-
macist, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm baa cured many
cases of catarrh. It is in constant de-

mand George W. Doyt, pharmacist,
Cheysnnv, Wyo.

THE PUBLIC LIBRARY.
The Regular Monthly Behsslon of the Board

of Directors.
The Rock Island Public Library - board

met in regular session at the rooms in the
Mitchell & Lynda building last nigbtand
attended to matters requiring attention.
Tbe committee on books reported having
ordered a lot of books amounting to 275,
and recommended tbat Rand & McNal-ly- 's

atlas of the world be purchased, the
price being $30, and the report and rec
ommendation was adopted.

The rule pertaining to the allowing
teachers 10 cards each wbs adopted and
the further privilege extended of one ret
newal at the end of 14 days which was
formerly withheld. The entire body of
rules was referred to that committee for
revision .

On motion the following bills were al
lowed:

A. C. McClurg A Co., $40.09; R.
Crampton & Co., 70 cents; Rock Island
Gas Co., 60 cents; total $41 89.

Tbe salary of Assistant Librarian Miss
Hattie Carter, was on motion placed at
$40 per month, after which tbe librar-
ian's report was received and the meet
ing adjourned.

Tbe report of the librarian. Miss Ellen
Gale, for the month just ended shows tbe
following:
Religion and Philosophy 8
Ana ana science Z4
Essays and Miscellaneous 72
Pot-tr- 14
Travel 67
History 114
Fiction 800
Juvenile literatnre 5U0

Total 1,608
Fines S5.S0
Catalogue sales - .75

Amusements.
Frank M. Wills appears at Harper's

theatre tomorrow night in bis great com-
edy success, "Wait Till the Clouds Roll
By." Tbe cJlmira Telegram ssys:

Frank M. Wills and bin new comedy
came to tbe opera bouse last night, and
were welcomed by a hot of admirers and
new made friends to standing room only.
His new play far excels " The Old Cron-
ies," and gives him a grander opportuni
ty to display bin wonderful ability . His
company is a strong one. and wi ll adapted
for their new work. Mr. Wills has a
face that would be a fortuue to an ordi-
nary comrdian, b'.t in tbe possession of
an actor of bis ability it becomes a most
facile instrument of minh and unbroken
laughter. His dialect is as smooth as oil.
He surely holds the first place as a high-clas- s,

polished comedim. No vulgarity,
but pure art gleaned from "tbe well of
trutn. John B. Wills was also very clev-
er, as were Mr. Feeley, Mr. Turner and
the other gentlemanly members of the
company. Mia Norma Wills, Miss Jes-
sie Ollivier, Miss Josie Donnhue, all live-
ly, vivacious and bunbling with genuine
and infectious mirth, sang, acted and
danctd with a charm ail tbeir own, and
divided tbe honors of tbe evening with
tbe others. Tbey are all handsome young
women and we hope to Bee them again
this season.

Ou Friday evening Milton Nobls and
his gifted wife, Dolly Nobles, are to ap-

pear at Harper's Tneatrc in their new
satirical comedy. "For Revenue Onlv."

It is worth while to see Mr Homes in
thia pit ce, bis art hb an actor and bis bu
moroua methods as a comedian giving
distinct and vlu-rl- characterization to
the part of Tom Koowall. Dollic No
bles, whose sweet voice, pretty form, and
charming simplicity as an actrrss have
made ber a greut favoii e with theatre
goers who know her, is very winsome and
interesting in tbe lt'ht comedy part she
plays in this piece. Other parts are well
taken by Frank Drumitr, Miss Lorena
At wood. Mies Mary Davenport, and
Clarence Arper. There was a large ami
ience to witness the production of the
play last night. Chicago Inter Ocean,
Aug. 26, '92.

As "Ward McAlli9ier, popular lew
Dockstader has scored a tremendous hit.
During this specially he dwells upon the
following' points, which are said to fairly
bubble over with native wit and bright
satire: ' Society as I found it." "How to
cat, drink, sleep, love, dress, marry -- mi
divorce;" "My experience with, the Kee-le- y

cure," and "How to become a mem
ber of tbe one hundred and fifty." Other
bright hits in the new Dockstader pro-

gramme are "Tbe Cake Walk " which is
spoken of as a very funny darky sketch,
and "Rustic At,na." trrand musical bur-

lesque. Both are from the pen of Frank
Dumont, who is known as "The MinBtrel
Shakespeare." The dnie ol Douksiader's
Minstrels is Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1

and 2, at tbe Burtis in Divenport. Seats
may be reserved at Tnomas' drug st. re.

Always order
party. Three
Krell & Math c

brick ice cream for you
kinrlH in each brick
supply you

The True Laxative Principle
Of the plants uttt d in m .uuthcurmg the
pleasant remedv. Sjrup of Figs, Las a
permanently beneficial effect O' tbe
human system, while the cuep vegetable
extracts and minerl foIuuhjb, usually
sold ss medicines, are wrmHuently injur-
ious. Being well-inform- ed, you will
use the true remedy only. Manufactured
by the California Fig Svrup Co.

The Blark Hawk Inn.
The Black Hk Inn will cater to tbe

orderly ciass of cinz-u- s Questionable
characters are not ( rmit'rd on the
grounds, and tn vr be ia attend-
ance to n force K'l- - : ul- - Dishes, ruv
leiy axd tatilewaic i .t rent, and c- - fftse,
crcim, eagur, hot war. etc., for sa c to
picnic parties. J E Montrosb.

Harvrwt l-- xenri-lon- .

Tuesdajs. Aug. 3iti. and St-p- t. 27ib,
1892. the C. . & Si P. Railway will
ell harvest excursion nckets io points in

Iowa. Minnesota and Dakota for one fare
for round trip Ticfcn are. goon tor re-
turn, 20 days from date of sale. No stop,
over permitted on these tickets

E. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

Cook and Heating
STOVE

Best Assortment.

OUR FALL STOCK OP

Lowest Prices.

CARPETS!
Lace and Chenille Curtains

is complete.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS,
Buy from us Parlor Suits, Easy-Chairs-

,

Cane Seat Chairs, Couches
Lounges, Sideboards, Parlor and
Dining Tables, Bedroom suits,
Springs and Mattresses, in fact
everything to lurnish your home.

r

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

CHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Clospd at 8 except Saturdays, at 10:

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, ELI. 1 1 12, 1 14 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1148. Bock island

Residence Telephone 1 16P

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE SHOER,
Is now located at hU new chop.

At 324 Seventeenth. Street.
lLight Shoea a specialty. Oppositz the Id Hand.

ROOK ISLAND BUGGY CO..

It will pay you

To get our

Low Prices

before buying

EA.XUFA01UEERS OF

Factory and Ware rooms on 16th ctreet, bet. 1st and 2d are.

Phaetons,

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.

Re a 1 Trade eepecially solicited.

ROGERS
1TJTLJJ-.4D1H-L

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fato, and Winteb Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In. Remember we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Domestic and Imported goods in th three
cities. Suits made to your measure from $20 to $10; Trou-

sers made to your measure $5 to $12


